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OCCUPIES A FIELD OF EC OWN.

Light as a medium of - publicity
therefore occupies a very prominent
position. It does not compete with

. .Free .
t

Blood-Poiso- n

.Cure

other forms of advertising but occuLostWhipl pies a field of its own at a time when
there Is nothing to detract from it

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Buncombe County-I- n

the, Superior Court, Before the
Clerk.

Q. W. McAbee, A. A. McAbee, 8. B.
McAbee, Jane Quinn and husband,
James Quinn, Mllberry McAbee,
Lou Easier, James Easier, Fannie
Johnson, Katie Sinclair, and hus-ban- d,

Flnley Sinclair,
vs. -

Daniel C, Fowler, Ruth 1 Fowler,
Elma A-.- Fowler, Arsle I Fowler,
and Alonxo Fowler, minor children
nf 'Minnie Fowler, deceased. NO- -

ticb. -- V.'
The defendants above named will

when people are walking or riding,
when they do not read the papers.

The ' most striking evidence, per
haps, of its value as a means for pub

And How It Resulted In a
Serious ComplicationMany People Have Blood Poison anil

licity, is the enormous Increase of its
use by merchants of all kinds, in
multitudinous forms, limited apparDon't Know It. Remedy Also Cures

Externa, Rheumatism, Catarrh,

Despite tbe fact it hat hot southern
blood ran In Fits Maurice's veins be
answered coolly: i y '

, ..

"I would not think) of Interfering In
this affair were you Acting (honorably."

"Honorably I That means that you
accuse me of acting dishonorably. You
are doubtless prepared to back your
Insult I ahall kill you art I would a
dog."- '" '

"Iiam prepared to back'wbat I nay
botlrias you mean and In another way.
I wan riding behind Miss Chalmers
today when ahe dropped her' whip and
saw you dismount, pick It tm andV put
It in thetpocket of your hunting eroat."

DarganX started, and a changed, look
came overhls face. For a moment he
hesitated, then decided on his course.

"Yon musttadmlt," he said. '?that no
man can maVeisuch a charge (as that
and not expMtVto enforce it' on tbe
field of honori Before bedtime yon
shall hear fro mi me. Good night"
' Raising his hat, vthe speaker turw-- d

and walked away. ' ,'
' During tbe evening Fits Mauriceftook

ently only by the capacity of imagi
take notice "that an action entitled as nation in which light may be utilizedwnii'jn urns rrom poisoned, Dis-

eased Blood.
For It years Botanlo Blood Balm

By F. A. MITCHEL
Copyright by American Press Asso-

ciation, 1911. , ,

in the great field of aggressive pubabove has been commenced Jn the
Superior court of Buncombe county
before the clerk, the purpose of said

licity. ;.; .....
(B. B, B.) has been curing yearly A- - brilliant and artistically Ilium- -
thousands of sufferers- - from Primary,action being to soil the lands describ-

ed In the petition for the purpose of
inated store presents a cheerful and
inviting appearance which merchants
have come to realize Is a very ImporIn colonial days In Virginia there

was a society that was unique. -

tant element to success In , business.

Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison,
and air forms of Blood and Skin Dis-
eases, Rheumatism and Ecsema, We
solicit the most obstinate cases, be-
cause B. B. B. cures where all else
falls. If you have aches and pains in

A number of planters With their fam aa It unconsciously extends a welcome
and establishes confidence. Human
Instinct prompts people to go Into

ilies were assembled at a winter' fes-

tival In the manor bouse of Le Roy
Chalmers.' There were driving, horse

Bones, Back or Joints, . Mucouf well-light- stores, to walk on well- -
Patches In mouth. Sore Throat, Pim lighted streets and to visit well-lig- ht

ples, Copper-Colore- d Spots, Ulcers on back riding, shooting aud pther sea ed cities..any part of'the body. Hair or Eye The most popular form of light forsonable sports, affording a merry time Miss Emmons away from the others publicity Is the show window.- - Be

division among the tenants in com-

mon as their Interest appear; that the
sulci defendants are the owners of an
Interest In said lands as tenants In
common; and the said defendants
will further take notice that they are
required to appear before the clerk
of the Superior court of Buncombe
county. North Carolina, on the 9th day
of January, It 11, at' 13 o'clock noon
and answer or demur to the petition
of the petitioners filed In said cause,
or the petitioners will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In their
said "petition.

This the 8th day of December, 1911.
M. ERWIN.

Clerk of Superior Court Buncombe
County. V ;. J. B. CAIN,

' Deputy.

brows falling out. Itching, watery
blisters or open humors, Risings or
pimples of Ecsema, Bolls Swellings,

and said to her: ito all. r Beatrice Chalmers was the
acknowledged belle of the party, not sides, a well-light- show window Is

--Moire

For
Less

Mooey

"What do you pnopose to do 'about much more attractive by night than
only on account of her comeliness, butEating Bores, take B. B. B. It kills by day, as there is not so much to de-

tract from It, the eye being naturallythe poison, make the blood pure and certain dash there was about her, making known the fact that we saw
Dargan pick np..Mia Chalmers' ridingrich, completely changing the entire attracted by an Illuminated object atwhip?"body Into a clean, healthy condition

an Impulsiveness which was constantly
bursting through conventional re-

straint The young people of the party
night. There are many classes of

"Nothing. . I neverUngerfere inothhealing every sore or pimple and goods that appear more striking and
er people's affairs." attractive under artificial light thanhad done more or less pairing off, but

stopping all aches, pains and itching,
curing the worst case of Blood Poi-
son, Rheumatism or Ecsema.

by daylight. Besides, Illuminated show"Very well; then sm must remain
ignorant that she is inj no way bound windows add to the brilliancy and at

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM (B. B. B.)
Miss Chalmers, being a hostess, had re--

trained from accepting more attention
from any 'one of the men guests than
another. " " . ( : s ; : : r? -

tractiveness of the street.to bestow upon him tbii reward offer
The Illuminated sign burns theis pleasant and safe to take; compos-

ed of pure Botanic Ingredients. ed." - '

name, business and location into me
DRUGGISTS, ' $1 PER BOTTLE Nevertbeless there were two who, it

with directions for home cure. For
"She won't anywajy unless she

wishes to do so. If jyou think she
should know tbe truth, Why don't)you

was generally conceded," were nearer
public mind. It is indeed the sign of
the times; a symbol which represents
the business idea so completely that
lu, ndvent within the comparatively

free, sample fill out coupon below. to her than the otnerstbe one, Ert- -

teU herr "..V.mond Dargan, a Creole from Louisiana;
tbe other, Louis rite Maurice, a young brief period of 10 years has changed"Because certain eruditions have

the appearance of cities. 2t
FREE BLOOD CURE COUPON
This coupon ' (cut from Ashe-

ville Gaxette-Newe- ), la good for
one sample of B. B. B. mailed free

Virginia attorney.' Dargan hud re arisen that should I do so I would
render myself liable to jthe contcmjitcently come to Virginia, had made the

acquaintance of Colonel Chalmers, who of my associates. Nevertheless tomur.j. in plain package. ' Simply cut out

r NOTICE. ,

' -

North Carolina, Buncombe County
In the Superior Court.

J. A. Porter vs. American Cigar Box
Lumber Company. Notice.
The defendant, American Cigar Box

Lumber Company, will take notice
that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of4 Buncombe v county, North
Carolina, for the purpose of enforcing
the specific performance of a contract
to convey certain lands In Madison
and Haywood counties. North Caro-
lina, known as the "Scottish Lands,"
containing about. 15,000 acres;, said
contract having been heretofore en-
tered Into on or about the 25th day
of May, 1911, between the plaintiff

row I may tell her. I wish you. to
promise me that If I do not you will

FRUIT AND

LAYER CAKES

tnis coupon, describe trouble ana
mail .to BLOOD BALM CO., At-

lanta, Ga. " v do so."
"Explain."
"Not till tomorrow."

with tbe hospitality of tbe times and
the locality bad invited him to his
bouse. - Fits Maurice had known Bea-

trice Chalmers from childhood and was
In love with her; but, being only an
attorney, , which was' then considered
greaUy inferior to being a planter,
and since be bad no fortune, be had

And every other kind of cake1912, sell the land conveyed in said
"Very well. If yon won't tell ber for Christmas festivities,deed In trust at the court house door

of Buncombe county, in the city of tomorrow I promise yonu will."
Asheville, at public auction to the Tbe next morning Beatrice Chalmers Phone 622 the Big Steam San-

itary Bakery.highest bidder for cash, said lands awoke before daylight and lay thinkkept his passion to himself. At any
rate,'-h- e had not spoken itbeing described as follows:and defendant herein, said defendant

having failed and refused to carry out ing about the peculiar position In
Lying and being on the western One day when the party were re which sbe bad been placed by the lossmargin of Ora street, in the city ofand perform the terms of the same

iiccording to its true Intent and mean Asheville, and bounded and described Asheville Steam
Bakery

turning, from a bunt Miss Chalmers
missed her riding whip. In the han-
dle was a valuable diamond. Her ex

of her riding whip. She was pledged
to marry Dargan, whom she did not
fancy, and considered that she had re

as follows:
Beginning at a stake on the West

margin of Ora street the Southeast pressive face at once showed bow ceived a slight fnom Fits Maurice,
corner of lot NY). 10 on the plat of whom she did love. What would be

Ing, this action having been brought
for the purpose of securing a decree
directing said defendant to execute a
deed of conveyance to the plaintiff
pursuant thereto; and. said defendant
to execute a deed of conveyance to the
plaintiff pursuant thereto; and said
defendant will further take notice

Block D of the Asheville Land com the next development?
keenly she felt tbe loss. They had
been riding through a thickly wooded
country, and it was quite possible that
tbe whip might not be found. ( .

The Eleventh Winter Term ofIt was soon to become 'apparent Shepany's land, recorded in the office of
the register of deeds for Buncombe
county. North Carolina, in record of beard footsteps on the stairs, thongb

No other store in town can
give you the low prices that we
are offering to the Christmas
trade.

This is a mighty broad state-
ment to make, but it is readily
understood when you consider
that our stock is nothing but
drummers' samples.

We can and do sell for less
than other stores are buying at.

We buy for 1-- 2 from the
. wholesaler and importer and
sell for 1-- 2 what you would pay
elsewhere. We buy for cash
and, sell for cash. The best
way would be for you to put
down the name of the

'What will you give the flnderrmortgages and deeds of trust No. SI,that it Is required to appear at the they were barely audible. Had ber
sense of bearing not been very acuteasked on of the young men. -at page 586,. and runs thence with said

At that moment Dargan, who had she would not have heard them. She

the Asheville Business Col
lege Soon to Begin. Schol-

arships Are Being Sold
in Advance of the

Opening

margin of Ora street South two (1)
degrees Ave 5) minutes West fifty fallen behind the others, rode np and. listened and after awhile a door sofo--

in-- t term of the Superior court of
rnlrt Ituncombe county to be held on
the tth Monday before firs J Monday of
March 1911, at the court house of said
county In Asheville, North Carolina,
and answer or demur to the complaint

(50) feet to a 'stake, the Northeast having heard the question and know ly closed directly below her room,
corner of lot No. 11 on said plat; Getting out of bed, sbe looked throughing the Impulsive nature of the girl,

aid: , .thence with the North line of said lot her window and saw in. tbe gray of theNorth eighty-seve- n (87) degrees fifty
morning Fits Maurice and one of. the'Yourself r

"lea, myself said Beatrice, "and
in said action, or the plaintiff will ap
ply to the court for the relief demand
ed In said complaint

five (55) minutes West one hundred
snd forty (140) feet to a stake on men guests, whocarrieda box nnVr his The present term of the Astu'Vlllc

all I possess.". ., ..j ; .' UiiKlncss College will close this week,arm, crossing tbe open space ly rng bethe margin of an alley; thence withThis the 19th day of November, Every young man of tbe party turn The new term will open Monday, Jantween the manor house and t'ae rond.the margin of said alley North two (1)
uary first, nineteen twelve. As anThat was quite enough in thase days,

1911.
, MARCUS ERWIN,

Clerk Superior Court Buncombe Co,
degrees five (5) minutes East fifty
two (52) feet to a stake, the South nounced in another place In this pit

per, all persons who will putn-has-ewest corner of lot No. 10 on said plat;

ed his horse's bead to tbe direction
from which tbey had come and spur-
red away to look for the lost whip. A

short distance from tbe manor house
tbey met Fits Maurice and Carey Em

when the code duello was In. vogue, to
tell her what bad happened. She dress-
ed, herself, opened Aer door. and wei.t

scholarships now, or before the openthence with the South line of said lot
South eighty-seve- n (87) degrees fifty--i NOTICE OP SALE. ing will be presented with a full

of books for the course, FREK.out Into the ball. A door opposite wkfive (55) minutes East one hundred. By virtue of a power of sale con mons, wbo were Just coming In. FIU opened, and Miss Emmons, in night. SITUATIONS SECURED: Miss Suesnd forty (140) feet to the beginning,lalned in a deed of trust executed on
the first day of August, 1911, by J. L, dress, called to her.' She went intoand being lot No. 11 as shown on said Maurice succeeded in stopping one of

tbe riders long enough to discover
Simmons, Low-Moo- Iron company,
Low-Moor- e, Va,; Miss Dell Roper,Hughes to Q. H. Wright, trustee, to plat.

what the were returning for, but In City; Mr. Herman Hollowell, Citysecure certain indebtedness fully de ' Is sale is made at the request and
Miss Emmons' room and learned thr.t
sbe bad seen Dargan learve tbe house
on the opposite aide. Miss Emmons
thought It high time that sbe tske an

stead of Joining them rode on to the Mr. John Hannah, Tex. Supply Co.
Fort Worths Tex.

scribed therein, which deed In trust Is
duly recorded In the office of the reg bouse with Miss Emmons. Then be

direction of the owner and holder of
the debt secured In said deed In trust
and after default In the payment ofister of deeds for Buncombe county,

Interest In "other people's business'
saw the ladles of the party standing on
tbe porch. . At seeing him Miss Chal

NEW STUDENTS: The following
new students purchased

scholarships this week: Miss Madge
Dnnlxp, Hendersonvllle; Miss Ophie

said debt, by which default the power
in said deed In trust has become oper and told ber bos ties sill sbe knewmers cried out: ,,...,

about what was about tot transpire.ative.

li record of mortgage and deeds In
trust No. St, at page 10. to which
deed In trust reference Is hereby made
for all purposes. The undersigned
trustee will, on Tuesday, January 3,

'Aren't yon going to look for my rid "Get on your clothes, quick," exThis the 1st day of December, 1911 ing whlpf? , : .
English, Hendersonvllle; Miss Emma
Orpenlng, Hendersonvllle; Mr. Jamesclaimed Beatrice. In a "flutter, "whllO. H. WRIGHT, Trustee. You would not have me be so dis Justus, Blltmore; Mr. Robert Ram-I go to tbe stable andA bring a ponycourteous as to leave Miss Emmons?" sey, Marshall.cartr

GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
30 SOUTH MAIN

on your shopping list and visit
us.
Every article in the house bears
its price in plain figures. A
comparison of our prices with
the prices of other stores will
convince you that you can save
money by dealing here.

A new shipment coming in
today from St. Louis and Cin-

cinnati. Ladies' Fur Coats,
Misses' Coats and Children's
Coats, Caps, Gloves, Knit
Goods, High Class Underwear,
Shoes and Rugs. All drum-
mers' Samples from this seas-
on's goods.

'Certainly not But now that Miss OFFICE SITUATIONS: The followWithin ten minutes Beatrice hurriedEmmons la here, I see nothing to pre Ing office situations are open for the
np to tbe door as fast as ber pony'vent your returning to search with tbe first of the year: City, Steno., one
short legs could carry ber. Miss Emrest." ' twenty miles out, steno. and some

bkpg., one; fifty miles south, steno.mons got in, and the two drove off at a'Nothing but that tbe whip hasV and bkpg., one.gallop In tbe direction tbe latter baddoubtless been already found. "
WINTER TERM begins JanuaryA look something akin to reproach seen Dargan go? There had been

duel before In tbe family, and Beatrlcflashed in Bentrlce'H eyes at what sbe first. If you purchase a scholarship
now you get a full set of Books FREE
wln n you come to enter at the firstsurmised that this one would occur atconsidered this ungallant treatment.

Hair an Hour later tbe- - men were of the year.the same place. When they reached
It the two principals stood waiting
while tbe seconds werennessurlng the

seen tiding buck headed by Dargan, SHK IIJ-- 111 MNKSS COLLEGE
wbo held aloft the recovered whip. Henry 8. Miorkley, lUn,

ground.Miss Chalmers, who saw It all through
a window, knit her brow aud cast a "Gentlemen," said Miss Chalmers a- i deprecating glince at Fits Maurice, sbe reined In near them, "there is no Free . Demonstration of the

occasion for this fight" I am in a po:

i i .... j sltion to answer for tbe dishonorable
act of ens of tbe principals and the

who was standing near. In a few mo-

menta tbe hunters threw themselves
from their horses, which were taken
away by uegro slaves, and all followed
Dargan into the house. Advancing to-

ward Miss Chalmers, be 'dropped' on

honorable conduct of the other."
Dargan, wbo saw that be bad lost

bis case, turned pale.

Humphrey Instantaneous

Gas Water Heater.

J. R. Rich Plumbing
Company
UN. Main St.

"Mr. Dargan, not only did Mr. Fit!one knee and banded her the whip.
"You have found my whip," sbe said. Maurice see yon pick np my whip soon

"It remains with you to say if you after I had lost it but Ma Emmons
wish tbe offered reward." saw you do tbe aame thing."

"And," Interrupted - Dargan, with"I certainly do wish it and claim It
contemptuous glance at Fits Maurice,as my right"- --r... "he Induced Miss Kmmons to tell you
la order to stop-"-

Every one present except the man
addressed, wbo waa on his knees with
bead bowed, saw by tbe expression on IT'S NOT TOO LATE"No such tbingr crlei Miss Cual

mers angrily. ."He pledged ber to tell
me after this affair should be all over.

tbe lady's face that she certainly did,
not wish It. and every one saw half
reproachful, half appealing glance she Isn't that so, Carey V '"It Is."

CHRISTMAS PHOTOS
All photos taken by Dec. Slrd will

be finished for Christmas. Electric
printing machines and Increased force
of skilled finishers enable us to de-
liver promptly. Finest results and no

threw at Fits Maurice before replying
"We both beard yon go out," contin- -"N Chalmers has aver gone back

on his,, or ber word. My friends, 1 ed Beatrice, "and followed you to pre-
vent spilling of blood and to exonerate
Mr. Fits Maurice. Mr. Dargan, I am

bar to announce my engagement to delay at
HATH STUDIO.

Over Kk-liob- 81km More.Mr. Dargan."
astonished at your course. I need hotThere was clapping of bands from

: Less
Moeey

For
,,.lire

.... r;"''( (
j

add that I feel neither inclination norsoma wbo considered the matter to be
mere banter and frowns from others

compulsion to bold to my part of a
NOTICEsjiiy contract.--who believed the girt would be foolish pargan turned and. walked away Notice Is hereby giveo by tho mayor

and bnard of aldermen of tbe city of
Asheville, as required by law, that th

enough to sacrifice herself to a false
ens of honor. Dargan took her from tbe field. It had not occurred to

city engineer ha made a survey andhim that Miss Emmons bad alto seen
blm pick up tbe whip, and. confident

band, kissed It rose, and tbe party dls
petted.

The aama evening Fits Maurice, And
that be could kill Fits Maurice, he e

is the greatest of the five senses. It is the
mainstay of energy. The unfailing nource

nf tlm Twrnctnallv iruiecuniou9. A touch

filed his report in the office of the rttv
clerk, showing the amount h of worV
done and th cost thereof In the matTOUCH

Ibg Dargan walking alone under some
pected to cover np his dishonor wltb
the tatter's death. He did not go to
tbe manor bouse, but sent a negro for

ter of paving and otherwise Improving
West Chestnut street from Its Intermagnolia trees near tbe-- : bouse, ap

dlitAftrt-- wins lia fnnf KaI 1 bTHITM. Tim touchinjr novel becomes
proached blm and salr . section with Hint street Its Interirbis beMiglnirs. He was never agai
."Dargan, I waa surprised that In lion with Cumberland avenue In U

city, and also showing the nam of
heard of In Virginia, but visitors from
there to New Orleans learned thnt bf
was an adventurer and a duelist ol

claiming your reward today you failed
to say that you could only accept it In each abutting owner thereon, th
case tbe lady's heart went with It' considerable distinction.

number of front feet of each lot and
th prorata share of cost of such
troct Improvement to be aaneseedDargan turned vpon Fits Maurice

like fury. atMlnit such real estate. An notice In

Miss Chalmers married Mr. Flti
Maurice, who during the Revolution
became on ef the principal flgnrei
who relted the encroachments ' of

"That is a matter between Miss hereby further given that at the tlrsl
Chalmers and myself. I brook no In meeting of the said board nf

King George Til. and brought aboutterference, la my affairs from any

ono of tho six best sellers. One touch of nature makes the
whole world 'kin." His hand touching hers before ma-

rriagecauses an electric thrill to pass through them 'twain;
and tho hand touching tho bottom of his purse after mar-

riage causes a shor.t circuit and a burned out fuse.

Every key on a first-clas- s typewriter is susceptible of the

slightest touch. The cushion like tips of the human finAers

touching tho Ijeya produces the highest excellence in tho tjrpe- -

We ltcm hTIIE ALL-FING-ER
SCIENCE-TOUCI- I METH-

OD. It enables the pupil to attain the highest bjmJ and

the gmit.-s- t degree of accuracy. Our WINTK.K TEUM Wins
the fir--t of .January, 1912. ASHEVILLE BUSINESS COL-

LECT., H' liry S. SliocUey, riiucipal.

ulrlerman, to be held after th expira-
tion of ten (IQ) days from tills dale
aid bnard of aldermen will consider

man." American Independence.

said report and If no valid objections
be made thereto the earn will be
adopted and approved by said board
ind the liens and asament ef said
street Improvement will then bM-om- r

.oinplete and nperailve.

A genuine, value-givin- g "special sale" should make a host

of F&IZXD3 for a store.' But a spcdal sale has no ad-vcrt'-

of fact cnlcs it is e.Tectivcly advertise ! cf cour:o.
Asheville. N. C. 1 1. 1111.

L. W. Ynl'NO.
ttT-ls- l, C1V CUrk


